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Charleston. W. Vn.. March 5.-- ltat

(ilnn of the federal suffrage amend
by the Senate in the West Vlr-wl- a

Legislature Is jet possible,
to leaders of that body favoring

itlfieatloD. who announced laU night
Senator Jesc A. Dloch. of tt hce --

ll, wis hastening from California to
throw his tc on the side of the prop-

onents of suffrage.

Hartford. Conn., March 5. Woman
nlriK btands no more chance todaj

ild from the goernor of Connect!
tut than It did months ago or even
list week, when the possibility of
Connecticut being tho necessary thirty-Ut- h

state to ratify the Susan B.
Anthony amendment wns not so up- -

Suffragists, however, are redoubling
thir efforts to pcrMindc the "governor
tbit Connecticut has a very definite
opportunity to acquire lasting glory by

irnor's attitude very lihely will prec-

lude any action by this state until
tie regular session of the Legislature

'laJmuary, 1021.

nilmingtoii, Del., March 5. At
present there is very slight probability
i,l nllfirnllnn of the emiul Ktlffrage
inendment to the federnl constitution
bj the Delaware Legislature this year.
It could be obtained only at a special
wtionofthe Legislature, and C5ooruor
lownsend, although favorable to suf-frijt- e,

is reported to be disinclined to
fill a special session lest legislation ini-

mical to public intcrestH might result.
The gomnor is especially apprehensive
ibout the new school code, which has
encountered much bitter opposition, nnd
le believes the code should bo given a
trill in actual operation.

It aIo Is said that ratiiicutinu would
tot be assured, even If u specinl scssUm
should br convened, ns doubt is ex-

pressed of n tnnjoritv in either house
leinj favornble to suffrage

LEXINGTON
Convertible Sedan;

extra equipment unOi tire; flno
condition.

J1360; first payment, 9150 : 12
monthly pajmentB, $75. '

Lexington Motor Company
of Pennsylvania

651-85- 3 North Broad Street
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f Instead of a Roof!'i
S When Girard College was
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Me slabs four Inches thick,
HoverlappinB like shingles.
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manent." But In time it dc- -
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5 wiser generation saved the
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SUNKEN LIQUOR PROBLEM

salvagers Want to Know If They Can
Profit Thereby

Washington, Mnrch CI. Ship salvng
era from New York aro hero today to
learn what would bo tho fate of "red
liquor" raised from Davey Jones's
locker nnd brought Into American ports.

The wreckers declared they were
ready io begin operations nl onco off
thA Atlantic const If tho liquor whichwerit down with the "treasure 8Mny.
could be brought Into nn American port
and then transferred to another veselsnillng for foreign parts. If transferwas not permitted, they were willing
to have Hie 'wet goods" go into dry-doc- k

with the ilamnged vessels untilthev could put out to sea ngalu.
.Supervising Prohibition Agent Shev-ll- n

Informed the salvagers thnt thevmight be able to rescue the "red eve'--
'

under the proposed plan, providing thevpnld the government tns .nnd got apermit from tho stntc prohibition di-
rector.

The liquor-lade- n ships they propose
to snlvage, the wreckers declare, xntik
more thnn eighteen months ago. The
location is kept n dark secret.

ACCUSE RESTAURANT MEN

Stockholdersjn Concern Cause Ar-

rest of President and Manager
Waynesboro, Ta., March --- J. 0.

Gordon, president, stock salesman and
promoter of the National Chnln

in Waynesboro, Ilagerstown.
York nnd Cliambersburg, and George
Olds, formerly manager of tho chain
restaurants here, but Inter transferred
to York, who wcro arrested nt Yotk
Wednesday, were taken before Squire
Putter jesterday, charged with obtain
Ing money under fnlse pretense nnd np
proprlatlng It for their own use.

In default of $1C00 bail each, they
wcro committed to jail for a hearing
next Tuesday at p. in. The chnrges
were made by eight stockholders and
grew out of nlleged Jrreguluritics on
Gordon's part. No statements were
made out. and It is not thought that
any dooks were kept nt nil. Olds Is
specifically charged with misappljlng
funds he received for advertising on the
menu nnd with leaving here with res
tatirnnt funds, the amount unknown,
but believed to be between $000 and
5800.

STANDS PAT ON KAISER

Holland Will Guard Him, Note Says,
but Not Surrender Him

The llnguc, March B. The draft of
Holland's nnswer to the second allied
note regarding the extradition of the
former German emperor Ir completed
It is learned that Holland, while
iterating her refusal.. to surrender Wil-bcl-

expressed her willlugnrss. to guard
him. and also her realization of the no
cesslty of safeguarding tho trnnqulilitj
of the world's peace.
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IN MANY OTHER MODELS

$ 7.S5
Values Up to $15
Doors Open 8 A. M.

WOMEN WOULD AID

PLATFORM

National League Will Seek
Planks in Party Doctrines

Benefiting Weaker Sex

AVOID PRESIDENCY FIGHT

II.v I ho Associated Press
Cleveland, Mnrch i" Tho Nntlonnl

League of Women Voters will attempt
to help formulate the platforms nt the
natlonnl political conventions nl Chi-
cago and San Francisco.

Mrs. A, It, Pyke, dclegnle to the
Democratic convention from the Twen-secon- d

congressional district of Ohio,
declared in nn nddress here yestcrdav.
No effort will he made by the league to
Indorse the presidential candidates, she
said.

Mrs. I'jke emphnsizod the purpose of
the league Is to educate women voters
nnd to ohtnln legislation thnt should
be free from party politics and con-
structive In Its nature.

Kfforls will be made to have resolu-
tions Introduced before tho conventions
seeking to cstnbllsh more firmly the
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Cork Tips

MAKING

SrSPtCIALArPOINTMCNr

lo try a pair of

The Shoe With a Million Friends"
AT NEARLY

in our

Prices That Arc Less Than
Today's Factory Price

Mail

wfjfifs&fifrffyA

we do a large amount
work for and yet

our service to home owners
forms no small part of our

At the time, before the
the season we

aro able to give very
service to homo

owners and are to make
low to keep all

our busy. Cost of

of women in national, civic
ndustrlnl'ltfo.

Among the resolutions planned are
anti-hig- h cost of living legislation,
right of women workers to organize
trade unions and bargain
wage pnyment On basis of work done
nnd not sex, of n worn
en's bureau in the Department of La
bor with ,n woman nt Its head, state
nnd federnl offices for women, a

week for women with one
day's rest In seven, prohibition of night
work for women In factories, compul
sory pnyment of a minimum wage and

of thn United States in
nn labor conference to ob-

tain world standardization of industry

Falrbanks's Daughter Divorced
Ind., March ti. fIJy

A. Mrs. Adclaldo Fairbanks Tim
raons, daughter of the late Vice Presi
dent Charles W. Fairbanks, wns
granted n divorce in Superior Court,
from Captain John W. Timmons.
United States navy. Mrs. Timmons
is plaintiff in a stilt which seeks to
have sot aside father's will, in or
der thnt she mav secure n "child's
share" of his $8,000,000 estate.

Tax Office In Camden Open Nights
Beginning tomorrow the revenue office

In the Postoffirc Building, Camden,
will be kept open every night until tl
o'clock for the convenience of ineomo
tax payers employed during the dnj.
To nvold congestion persons desiring
ndvlce nnd assistance In ronnectio'n with
filing their returns should come ns early
ns possible In the evening, Collector
jredell says.
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SpSS&IiSaoSyto;

YOUR CHANCE
Glove-Gri- p Shoes

HALF PRICE

CLEAN-U-P

SALE

31 15th St. (2d Floor)
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HOME OWNERS
Here's a Big Money --Saving Opportunity
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too, will in all probability bo much
higher as Spring approaches. This is
a real opportunity for YOU. Do not
neglect it.

Certainly in times like these, when
contagion is in the air, every sanitary
precaution should be taken.

Hardwood floors arc not only sani-
tary and easily cleaned but they
beautify and enrich any room. Their
greater durability is unquestioned.

OLD FLOORS MADE LIKE NEW
Our fineclal process works wonders with old warped, cracked stained doors and stairs. It is
inexpensive the results will surprise you. We will be pleased to cnll nnd give estimates.

Flooring to Builders and Architects at Wholesale Prices.

PINKERTON, 28th and York Sts.
BOTH PHONES
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JOCUND RAILLERY

S 1 SENATE

Dignified Senators Wax

Over Jibes and References
to Horso Thieves

'TWAS A SHANTUNG TALK

Washington. March ti. Thr OtflRC

1'Iip United States Senate. J

The play : Tho Treaty of Versailles
(now in the second year of its run). j

The act: Shantung.
The players: Senators Qror?n W

Norrls, of Nebraska ; Miles W. I'mn
dexter, of WashlDRfon ; .Tamoi V'. Wnt i

WE ARE UIWOWN
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Cheney
PHONOGRAPH

MODKI.S

$115 to $365
HASV TERMS

C'omrortnlil llnollis nn Kach nt
OUIt I rt.OUHH

MYERS F.HALL, Inc.
2626 Gcrmantown Ave.
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"Man's Mind Is Shown
By His Doublet"

From the Spantih

YOUR opinion of a man's
is often determined

by the appearance of his
motor car.

Shelton Looms Automobile
Upholstery Fabrics register
good taste and discrimination.

These exquisite fabrics are
available in a range of patterns
and colors which will insure
distinction for your car

THE SEAL OF DISTINCTION
Sidney Blumenthal isf Co. Inc.
395 Fourth Avenue, New York

The
of

TIsa
Mark of

son, of Intllnna: Jnmes A. Heed, of
Mlisourl; Henry T. MyerB, of Montana.

Norrls: AVc hear senators Justifying
the Japanese plundering of Chinese ter
rltory In Shantung because Great Hrl
tain and France have stolen their
parts of Chlnn. By that they seek to
juitlfy one crime because another wns
condoned. If the senator from Washing-
ton steals n horse from me nnd the sen-
ator from Indlnnn steels another one,
"" " BiaKC it any icrh 01 n crime nyMarru i flip senator from Indiana because the

i

(senator from Washington "got nway
with it?"

(Iluslness of Jfr. Polndextcr chuck-
ling over Mr. Watson "getting
i aught." Both appear undisturbed over
the metaphor of horse theft, but Mr.
Watson ruffles his hnlr and mumbles
something nncnt "calling mo that out
in Indiana" and Mr. Polndextcr mur-
murs n vnguc line about "shootln' a

The House that Heppe built
Downtown 117-111- 9 Chestnut

Victrola VI
With Fivo Records

Sizes

Is
the

Is a a

man for less in the North-
west.")

Knter Mr. Jlced. lie says:
"May I ask the Senator from

if he has two
(l'urther chuckling by the counsel.)
As Mr. Heed to the clonk room

wings, Mr, hurls nt the depart-
ing figure :

''And may T nsk the Senntor from
Ncbrnskn If he had two horses would
he try to ride both nt onco when they
wero going in opposite directions?"

Mr. Norrls: No, I am not a
Democrat."

Laughter in the galleries
the presiding officer, who raps for
order and threatens to clear ho gal-
leries. Discovers that senators were
laughing so he resumes his
nnp with a reference to n "horse on
me."

bounded in 1865

One-Pric- e System in 1881

1 Street

The t a 1 k i n
question
is

solved by pur-
chase of a Vic-

trola. It is the
only machine that

assure you of long, permanent,
service. have Victrolas

in a variety of styles ranging in
price from $25 up. Settlement may
be made in cash or by charge ac-

countor by the Heppe Rental-Payme- nt

Plan, which applies all rent
toward the purchase price. Call,
phone or write us full particu-
lars and complete catalogues.

Heppe Pianos are built differently
than the majority of

Tr$Ar.nP Pianos. Every Up- -
1 PP right Heppe Piano

contains threeF.IcUlOS sounding-board- s, a'
patented construc
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TENANTS IN

Protective Association Formed' tf1
Fight Cancellation of Leases

Representatives of numerous tenants'
bodies met last night in Sherwood Hall,
Fifty-sevent- h street and Thomas ?'nuc, nnd oiganlzcd tho
tcctlve Association of Pennsylvania,

M. If. Bier, was elected president of
the combined nnd
B. Malony vice president. A board of
thirty was nlso elected.

A committee wns nppolnted which
will confer with Mayor Moore this

in nn effort io the
wholesale termination of leases which
the representatives dcclnro landlord!,
contemplate April J. This
the same committee will meet with
Sheriff It was announced,

6th and Streets

tion which to Heppe Pianos a
very similar to that of a

piano. Heppe are priced
from $475 up. We have a
supply of used and rebuilt pianos of
standard makes. Rental-payme- nt

can be arranged you desire.

When a player-pian- o becomes so
that it is as a soloist

with the world's

Duo-A- rt

it becomes bly

a
work of art. Such
is the Duo-A- rt

1 Pianola. It has
lanOlaS been used by the

P h iladelphia,
New York, Detroit and
Cincinnati is built
only in the Weber,

and Stroud Pianos.
range from $875 up. and let us
demon- -

,M(MM!MmH!1MMM1
this won-
derful

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown 1117-1- 9 Chestnut EU
Uptown 6th and Thompson Sts.

TOPICS OF THE DAY
"If Uncle Sam wants lo gel out of debt all he needs lo do is turn his shipyards

into ouija-boar- d factories." New York World.

Dead-Lin- e

Sedition
"It ought to be a simple matter," an Indiana editor remarks, "to mark and brand the real

scditionist." But it is not a simple matter apparently for Congressmen to devise a measure
which will satisfy at once those who fear that our institutions will be overthrown by seditious
propaganda, and those afraid they will be undermined by interference with civil liberties. In
order to help Congress find out what kind of the people really want, if any, we have
asked a large number newspaper editors to set down the provisions they think a sedition act
ought to contain.

THE LITERARY DIGEST for March 6th presents these opinions, and taken as a whole,
gives a constructive basis upon which to build. While the Dayton News believes that "public
meetings where the Government of the United States is and insulted should be stopped
everywhere and those who in traitorous activities should be jailed, fined, or as
the case deserves," the Kansas City Star declares that "additional legislation is more dangerous
than soap-bo- x oratory or foolish publications." Running between these two extreme viewnoints
the article in TPIE LITERARY DIGEST reflects a field of public opinion.

Other particularly timely news-featur- es in this number of the "Digest" are:

Ulster's Appeal to American Protestants
The Protestant Side of Irish Question As Opposed to the Is

a icBcuicu i "ic nuiCm,au wx y me unionist Ulster Uelegatic
How the Press Up Hoover

Boom
Inability

What with the German Ships?
Aircraft and Political

"Premature Revolution"
Juryless Japan

America Friendly England?
What is Back of Habit?
No More Country Doctors
A Machine That Brands Walnuts
Costly Snowflakes
Men Who Always Ask "What"
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the Sinn-Fei- n

Literary Ambassadors
A Purist on Drinkwater's "Lincoln"
Snow-shovele- rs and School Teachers
A Plea for "The Wrath of God"

the
Paths to the Presidency Favorite

Sons The Great Test, etc.
The Americanism of GeneralLeonard Wood
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events
Sugar Consumption in the United

States
World-Trad- e in Artificial Silk
Best of the Current Poetry

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons
March 6th Number on Sale Today News-deale- rs 10-Cen-
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